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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 799 
~EE EFFECTS OF AERODYNAMIC HEATING ON ICE FORMATIONS 
OU AIRPLANE PROPELLERS 
By Lewis A. Rodert 
. SUMMARY 
An investigation has been made of the effect of aero-
dynamic heating on propeller-blade temperatures and its 
relation to propelle r icing . The blade tem perature rise 
resulting from aerodynamic heat ing was measured and the 
relation between the resultin g blade temperatures and the 
outer limit of the iced-over region was examined. The 
test results have indicated that the outermost station at 
which ice formed on a propeller blade was determined by 
the blade temperature rise resulting from the aerodynamic 
heating at that point. An empirical analytical relation 
between the blade-element velocity and the air tempera-
ture at which ice would form was establishe d by the data. 
I NTRODUCTION 
The problem of ice prevention on airplane pr opellers 
has created an interest in the temperature rise of the 
propeller blade due to aerodynamic· heating. The heating 
effect of the flow of air o~er a propeller is of particu-
lar interest in th e study of the application of thermal 
means of ice preventi on. 
Aerodynamic heating result& from adiabatic compres-
sion of the air at the region of stagnation presiure and 
from friction in the regions of viscous flb~ • . According 
to reference 1, the ~emperature rise at the leading edge 
is slightly greater t han that over the rear portion of 
the airfoil, the difference depending on the shape of the 
airfoil and the angle of attack. According to tests at 
present unrsported , the temperature rise over the rear 
part of an airfo il due to aerodynamic heating is within 
about 85 percent of that at the leading edge. 
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Although only the tem pe r a ture rise of the air at the 
leading ed ge can be precisely expres sed by the adiabatic 
equation, an approximation for the entire airfoil section 
can be made t ha t will be satisfactorily accurate for the 
intende d a pplicati on of this expression. 
Ow in g ~o the temperature gradient along the propeller 
blade and to the dissimilarity of the shape and the size 
of blad e sections along the radius, calculations of the 
temperature rise of a propeller from the airfoil data are 
laborious and probably not depe~dable . The temperature 
g radie nt along t he radius results in a heat flow in the 
oppo s ite direction , t h e prediction of which is highly in-
volve d . An at tempt was made in ' the present investigation 
to establish a comparativel y simple relation bet ween the 
a tmosph eric conditions and the velocity of the outermost 
propel ler blade station on which ice will form~ Atte n tion 
is di rected to the adiabatic e qua tion 
LT = 
t ha t can be develo p ed for t he r eg ion of zero velocity or 
for t h e re g ion of stagnation pres sure from reference 1. 
In t h is e quation 6T is the tem pe r a ture rise in degrees 
Fahrenheit; V, the velocity in feet p er second; J, the 
mechan ical equivale nt of he a t; g , the acceleration of 
g ravity; and c p ' the specific heat at constant pressure. 
When the constants a re put in numerica l form, e quation (1) 
becomes 
6T = ( V )2 
,1 09 .5 
It was antici p ated that, inasmuch as the tests of the 
present investi g ation were t o be co nd ucted on a solid 
al um inum blade, the me asure d blade temperature rise at 
the leadin g edge wcruld be less t han the calculated ad ia-
bat i c rise, owi~g not only to the referre d flow of heat 
alon g t he radi us but also to a chor dw ise heat tran sm is-
sion. 
It was acknowledged that still ano t her factor might 
influence the propeller-blade temperature ri se . , Because 
t he blad es are kno wn to be s u bject to vibrational stres s es 
an d because the absorption of the vibrational energy by 
in te r nal friction produces heatin g , so~e te mpe r ature ri s e 
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fro m t h i s c a u s e at nodal poin t s fui g h t be observ~ d . The 
i n te r na l fr i ction heatin g , althoug h ' probabl t ~mal l in 
metal prope ll e r~ mi ght be consi~erable where pla s tic c om-
p ositions or wo o d a r e em p l oy e d . -The transfer of h e a t 
through the p ro p eller hub fro m the en g i n e is bel ieved to 
be of sma l l i mportance. 
_ The Na tio n al Advi~ory Committee foi Aer o n a uti c s h a s 
conducted the p r ese nt ~nvesti gation of aer ody namic h eat -
in g of propelle r blades to d etermine whet he i a r e l a tion 
exi s ts, betwee n th e re s ult in g blade temper a tur'e 's and ,t"h e 
outermos t b l ad e s t a tion on wh ich ice will f o r~ . · 
~uch da t a " it is believed, will p ermit a satisfa c-
torily accur at e d efini,tion of the r 'e g ion over wh ich ' ice 
for ms o n the p ro pel l e r blade , and will f a cilit a te t h e de -
velopme n t of d epe ndable ice- p reven~ion e qui~m ent for t he 
airpla~e p r ope ll e r. 
Pil o ts ha v e repofted ' t ha t t h e for mation ' of ice may 
be mi n i mized o n p r o pe lleF s b y' o p er a ti ng t he eng i n e a t 
max i mum s p eed . I t h as b e en a n tici pa t ed t ha t t he r ~ sult s ' 
o f t h e p resen t inv e sti g a t ion woul d determine wh eth er t his 
method of ob t a i n in g partial ice pro t ection ' de p en d e d u po n 
the effect Of ce n tri f u g al f orce or upon a e ro d yn am ic h ea t-
in g . 
In ord er to ' obt a in data orl the re g ions over wh ich 
ice, for ms ~ n p ro p elle r bl a des, an icin g irive ~ ti ga t i o n was 
ma d e in c on j u n cti~n with ,the ' blad e temperature me as ur em ent 
t es t s . ' 
PR OCEDURE 
The p r e l im i nar y iC i n g tests were con d ucte d on the 
L ockh ee d 1 2A a irp l a ne , wh ich is show n i n fi gure 1 as it 
appe are d d ur i n g a tes t. The a ir p l an e wa s e qui pped wi th 
const an t - speed , hy d r aulic, t wo -hl ad e, a l um inum 8 - foot 10-
i nch p rop elle r s . Th e ice te s t s wer ~ ma d e w i th t he ai r -
p l a n e on t he g roun d . The icin g con d itions t-le re s im u lated' 
by d isc h a r g i ng very sm a ll water dro p s fro m a number of 
s p ray noz zl e s loc a te d in fr o nt of t he rotatin g pr opell e r. 
Sa tisfac to r y i ce f o r ma tion s were obtained when th e a ir 
t e~perature was betw e ~ n 15 0 a nd 22 0 F an d whe n t he re la-
tiv e humidi t y wa s h i gh. With th es e c o n d iti ons a r i m~ 
ty p e of ice wa s o b t a i ne d, as is seen in fi g ure 2 . Da t a 
were r ecorded on pro p eller spe ed , out e r most r ad ius stat i on 
at wh ich i ce fo r me d , a nd a mbie n t - air tempe r a t u r e . Ob s e r-
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vat ions were made of the nature of the outer end of the 
ice formation to deter~ine whether the' extent of ice in 
the radial direction was limited by centrifugal force 
or by aerodynamic heating. 
The blade temperature determinations were also made 
on the ground, the propeller and an engine being mounted 
on the propeller test stand, which is showri' in figure 3. 
Th'e ' aluminum propeller used for the tests is identified 
as having a fixed pi~ch, 10-foot 6-in~h diameter, and an 
R.A.F.6 section. , Thermocouples constructed from No. 40 
B.& S. copper and cohstantan wire were used in making the 
temperature-rise measurements. The propeller blade on 
which the measurements were made is shown in , figure 4. 
The thermocouple mounting at which the adiabatic temper~ 
ature rise of the air was observed was located at the 60-
inch radius station ani i~ ~hown ' in figure 5. The jun~­
tion of the thermocouple shown in figure 5 was suspended 
in air by the thermocouple wires at the open end of a 
small balsa box. Blade temperature-rise measurements 
were made at the 60-, the 48-, the 36-, and the 24-inch 
stations. 
The cold junctions for the thermocd~ples were locat-
ed on a ,balsa block th~t extended fo~wa~d about 6 inches 
from the p~opeller hub. A view of the cold-junction 
block and the propeller hub is shown in figure 6. Because 
the cold junctionS rotated with the , thermocouples, all 
the collector circuits could be of the ' iam~ metal. Inas-
ciuch as copper~constantan thermocoupl~s were 'em~loyed, 
the collector rings shown in figure 7 were copper and the 
brushes were a copper-carbon compound, the thermoelectric 
power of which is similar to ~~pper. The circuit was 
shown to be accurate to within ±O.lo F. 
RESULTS AND DICUSS!ON 
The re~ults of th~ iriing t e sts are given in table I. 
The end of' the ice for,mat,ions at the .o'utermost station 
was a smooth, clear glaze. When ice ' was thrown off the 
blade at more centrally located ~~dial stations, the end 
of the remaining forffiati ,on was a 'rough, ' g!anular rime ice. 
The presence of glaze ice at the outermost end of the for-
mation indicates that the temperature there had been 
raised and that, a~ p~ints radially, beyon d this point, ice 
was probably prevent~d ~y the effect ' of aerodynamic heat-
ing. , 
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Because the outer limit of the ice form at ion appears 
to have been determined by aer~dynamic heating, the as- , 
sumption has be~n made t ha t the tem pe rat ure of the outer-
most stat io n on wh ich ice formed was 32 0 F. In this way 
a comparis on was possible between the blade temperature 
and the calculated air temperature based on t he adiabatic 
temperature rise as given ' by equation (2). It is noted 
that the difference bet ween the blad e tem pe ratur e and th e 
calculated tempe rature was between SO a~d 13 0 F dur in g 
icing tests . Thes e results indicate that the outermost 
point at whi ch ice will form on a propeller blade is de-
termined by the aerodynamic heating but t hat the point 
cannot be prec isely determined on a basis of the adia-
batic equation. 
The results from t he temperature-rise measurem~nts 
are shown in t ab le II. In figure 8 the bl a de temperature 
rise of the various points along the blade is plotted 
against p ropel ler sp~ed. The temp erature rise as cal cu-
lated from equation (2) an d the measured air tem pe rat ure 
rise at the 60-inch blade st a tion are also plotted in 
figure 8. Th e sam~ data are plotted in fi gure 9 in an-
other form that may be more conveniently applied . 
T~e data indicate that the aerodynamic heating re-
sults in a temperature rise about 100 F les s than the 
rise given by 
6T = 
The s i milarity between the results obtaine d in the 
icing tests and in t he temperature measure ments i s noted, 
and it is concluded t hat the observed effect s will be 
manifest on other p ropellers when oper a te d in fli ght . 
Inasmuch as internal friction apparently d i d not con-
tribute in a measurable degree to the blade . heating, it 
has been concluded t hat the blades which are mad e of 
steel or othe r metals having low internal f~iction losses 
and high ther.mal conductivity 'will have about t he same 
temperature rise as that observed on the aluminum Qlade . 
The emp irical equation 
(3) 
expresses the relation between the maximum velocity in 
feet per second of a propeller blade element on which ice 
will form and the temperature in degrees Fahrenheit of the 
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ambient air. The blade-element velocity to be used in 
equation (3) is the vector sum of the propelle r element 
rotational speed and the airplane air speed . 
It is believed that the results of the present in-
vestigation will be useful in designing ice-protection 
equipment more accurately t han is now possible. It will 
be noted, furthermore, that t he numerous reports of 
p ilots wh~ have removed or prevented , ice on the propeller 
blade by increasing the propeller speed have been giv en a 
fundamental basis. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 . The temperature rise of airplane propeller blades 
resulting from aerodynamic heating has a direct effect 
upo n the extent to which ice will form on the blade. 
2 . It was found t h at t h e outermost blade element at 
which ice will form at an air tem pe rature T (OF) will 
have a velocity of 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Adv i sory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va., September 6, 1940. 
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TABLE I.- OBSERVATIONS OF THE FORMATI ON OF ICE ON A PROPELLER 
Air 
terrr'pcrature 
(OF ) 
-.-
Propeller 
speed 
(rpm ) 
Outermost Velocity at 
blade station blade station 
at which ice CLt which ice 
formed formed 
(in.) (fps) 
-------+------+------------.----- -----
18.0 1400 42 .0 514 
18 .0 1500 41. 4 541 
18 .0 1600 37 .5 523 
17.5 1600 38 .5 537 
17 .5 1700 38 . 8 575 
15.0 1400 48 .0 586 
155 1600 42.0 586 
a 
Calculatedl 
adiabatic I 
t e~perature TA 
n se , .'1 T i ( OF ) . ~OF ) 
(a) 
21.9 39.9 
24.2 42.2 
22.7 40 .7 
23.9 41. 4 
27.4 44.9 
28.5 43 .5 
28.5 44.0 
TA - 32 
( OF ) 
(b) 
------_.1 
7.9 
10 .2 
8.7 
9.4 
12.9 
U .5 
12.0 
TA is the observed air temperature pl us 6 T and represents t he calculated air 
temperature at the l eading edge of the pr ope ll er blade . 
bDifference between calculat ed air temperature at the leading edge and the freez -
ing point of water. 
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TABLE II.- DATA RELATED TO THE TEMPER}~URE RISE OF A PROPELLER DUE TO AERODYNAMIC HEATI NG 
Circu l a r Calculat ed Observed Observed temperature risa of blade at 
Propeller velocity of adiabatic tom,)oratur o dif forent s t ations 
rotation 60-inch temperature r i so of ai r (OF ) 
N radius blade ris o of air dUG to 
R= 48 in. I R= 36 in. station at 60-inch ad i abat ic R =60 in. R = 24 in. 
radius bla de heating 
( rpm ) (fps ) 
sta tion, 6 TA (OF) ( 0]1 ) 
- -f--"-~+--'--' 13 .5-~--- -------1044 547 24.8 2 L1.0 I 20.0 
I 1208 633 33.2 31. 5 2 6 .5 17.8 - -
1423 745 46.0 45 .5 37 . 8 24. 5 
-
I 
-
1 604 840 58 .5 58 . 5 50 . 2 31. 0 -
-
1785 935 72 . 5 72 .3 63 . 5 39 . 7 - -
10 69 560 2 6.0 23 .0 17..2 
-
5 . 5 1.5 
1227 642 34.2 31. 5 2 6 .3 
-
7 .5 3 .0 
1422 745 46 .0 44 .0 36 . 0 
-
11.0 4 . 5 
1 640 859 61.2 58 . 5 50 .3 - 15 .2 6. 5 
1 804 944 74.0 70 .0 63 .0 
-
18.5 7.7 
I 19 66 1030 88.0 86 .0 78 . 8 - 20.5 8 . 5 
------
- ~--
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• .. 
Fig. 1 
r1gure 1.- Two view. of Lockheed l2A a1~lane. Ice was formed on the 
rotating propellers of the airplane while on tne ground. 
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Figure 2.- Two views of ice formations obtained during ground run. 
The rime type of ice may be seen on the propeller spinner. 
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Figure 3.- Propeller test Itand. The temperatur~of the blade and~he 
air at the blade leading edge were measured with this equipment. 
Figure ~~ Propeller blade on which blade temperatures were measured. The light 
are insulating and binding material for the thermocouple wires. 
strips 
Figure 5.- The thermocouple mount1n& at the SO-inch radiua IItaUon by which the air 
temperature rise was measured. The box like mounting wall made of hal.a. 
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Figure 7 .- The thermocouple commutator rings and brush assembly. Two brushes 
were used on each collector ring. 
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